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February 2013 

 

 

Dear friends and fellow community members, 

 

I am writing to you today to share the story of a child in our area that needs our help. You may have 

heard about him on the radio or even on the television - his name is Casen Buswell. Casen is a bubbly, 

happy, handsome little man with chubby little cheeks and a smile that has the power to swiftly turn a bad 

day around. You would never know, upon meeting him for the first time, that he is struggling with a rare 

and very serious illness. 

 

You see, Casen was born with an extremely rare congenital vascular malformation called GVM Plaque 

Type. He is one of only 14 people in the world suffering from this condition – of which there are only two 

that present the same double hit deletion of the Glomulin Gene. Casen’s is very rare as it covers his 

thoracic area, belly, arms, upper shoulders/back, and right thumb. It is unfortunately very extensive and 

very dangerous. The treatment he needs includes multiple surgeries and constant care – most of which 

will require travel and possible relocation to Belgium so that he can be seen the one and only doctor 

capable of treating his condition. On top of all of that, insurance doesn’t cover Casen’s treatment because 

of its classification as “experimental”. 

 

This is why we need your help. And we have a great way that the community can lend a hand and benefit 

the family directly by taking part in a special event.  

 

In an effort to raise money for Casen’s continued care, we have scheduled a 5K race to take place on June 

15, 2013 in Edgewood, WA. The Race for Casen is being organized to benefit the family and 100% of the 

proceeds will go directly to the Buswell family. But we need help from donors, sponsors, and community 

organizations to make this a success.  

 

I’ve attached a sponsorship listing that includes what we as a fundraising race still need – as well as how 

we can pay it forward to all of our donors through advertising, shout-outs, and media mentions.  

 

Thank you so much for taking the time to read this letter and share our story with others in the 

community. By coming together in this way, we can give Casen’s family hope. And that is a priceless gift. 

    
With Sincerest Thanks, 

 
Rosie Tomyn 
Director, Race for Casen 5K 
c:  253-686-0156/h: 253-447-7990 
http://raceforcasen.webs.com 
raceforcasen@gmail.com 
www.facebook.com/RaceforCasen 
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Sponsorship Tiers 

 
1) Platinum Sponsorship:  $1500 cumulative cash and/or services donation (2 available) 

 
 Prominent recognition on race t-shirts (must provide logo to Race Director in Vector format no later than May 15, 

2013/maximum dimension 5 in x 2 in) 
 May have company spokesperson speak at awards ceremony  
 Organization/Company banner prominently displayed at event (provided by sponsor) 
 Prominent  recognition on thank you literature 
 Two promotional inserts or flyers included in race bags (provided by sponsor no later than June 10, 2013) 
 Prime booth 20x10 space on race day (sponsor must provide tent/tables, where necessary) 
 Two shout-outs on Race for Casen Facebook page 
 10 free t-shirts for staff/friends that want to attend the race as company support 
 5 free race registrations 
 Link/advertisement on event website (http://raceforcasen.webs.com) 
 Company logo/name on mile markers 

 

2) Gold Sponsorship:  $800 cumulative cash and/or services donation (5 available) 
 

 Recognition on race t-shirts (must provide logo to Race Director in Vector format no later than May 15, 
2013/maximum dimension 3.5 in x 1.5 in) 

 One promotional insert or flyer included in race bags (provided by sponsor no later than June 10, 2013) 
 20x10 Booth space on race day (sponsor must provide tent/tables, where necessary) 
 Recognition on thank you literature 
 5 free t-shirts for staff/friends that want to attend the race as company support 
 3 free race registrations 
 One shout-out on Race for Casen Facebook page 
 Link on event website (http://raceforcasen.webs.com) 

 

3) Silver Sponsorship:  $400 cumulative cash and/or services donation (6 available) 
 

 Recognition on race t-shirts (must provide logo to Race Director in Vector format no later than May 15, 
2013/maximum dimension 2 in x 1 in) 

 10x10 Booth space on race day (sponsor must provide tent/tables, where necessary) 
 One promotional insert or flyer included in race bags (provided by sponsor no later than June 10, 2013) 
 2 free t-shirts 
 One shout-out on Race for Casen Facebook page 
 Link on event website (http://raceforcasen.webs.com) 
 Recognition on thank you literature 

 

4) Bronze Sponsorship:  $150 cumulative cash and/or services donation (10 available) 
 

 10x10 Booth space on race day (sponsor must provide tent/tables, where necessary) 
 Recognition on event website (http://raceforcasen.webs.com) 
 Recognition on thank you literature 

 
5) Create your own sponsorship:  we are open to different ideas! Please share what you would like to offer and 

what you need to benefit your business in return!  
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Goods and Services Needed/Additional Sponsorship Options 
 
 

 Empty water bottles for inclusion in race bags 
 First sponsor to offer 

promotional bottles for 
inclusion can do so free! 

 Baking supplies for protein balls/protein bars to 
be sold to benefit baby Casen 

 Porta Potty rental 

 Photograph printing for race day photo orders 
(photos will be mailed) 

 Postage/mailer options for sharing flyers/race 

information with the community 
 Sign and poster printing 
 Finish sign rental and set-up 
 Chip timing and reporting 
 Bib orders  
 T-shirt ordering (screen printing has already 

been donated!) 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 Road signage/cone rental 
 Route chalking on morning of race 
 Water station set-up/providing race day water 
 Beverages for race day for volunteers, runners, 

and visitors 
 Coffee/beverages/snacks for all day volunteers 
 Bottled water for race stations/volunteers 

 Prizes for race winners 
 “Swag” for race participants 

 Promotional items/food items 

 Ad costs for local newspapers/media outlets 
 Postage for sponsorship letter mailings 
 Gift cards/certificates/credits for raffles and 

registration drawings 
 Tables/tents for registration/bib pickup 
 ANY advertising  
 Location to utilize for bib pickup on 6/14 

 And more! 
 


